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EAST IN CALIFORNIA CANS

3(0)1 BISCOHNlgreen and wllf keep very well until theyAgain the Oregon cannery Is forcing
Oregon fruit Into other states to adver reach their destination If rightly han-

dled. Already the Oregon growers sre
selling their crops because early prepa

tise those state. This time it Is Call
fornla that will be benefited by the Ore
gon Bartlett pear. The Washington can. rations must be made If the rruu mui

be shipped out of the state. Cars mustnery, from Its experience with the Ore-
gon strawberries and cherries, will not be had at exactly the right time ana

the canneries must be ready to handle
the nroduct when it arrives.

Another matter that Mr. Williamson
try to boost the prices, in the oplnlen
of the fruit men, since they find the
nupplv practically Inexhaustible in those says Will be insisted upon this season

hv th hnrtlotiMiirnl rnmmlSHloners IS

County Superintendent Rob-

inson's Annual Report
Shows Decided Increase in K -- .1. nt Infeited fruit.instances.

The California canneries are offering
from $6t to 160 a ton for Oregon Bart-lett- s,

while the Oresron anrl Wuhlntton
Ilaralnfnn nun Infcnted With the San

thetoJose scale were aiiowea io 1thPonnlation. Wealth and canneries and be shipped aion
fiiiirh fruit rnmmam

same prlcea as that of the growers whoAddition to Schools.
took pains wjtn uieir pu. ,

r mm r knwanar all will u L flllftau. . . " .

Alfred Benjamin & Co.'s
World Renowned

Summer and Outing Suits

cannerlee who have a supply at theirvery doors, are Offering but 116 a ton.
"As a result," says Secretary WIN

liamson of the statu board of
horticulture. . "the growers of the
best fruits in. the Willamette valley are
contracting their entire crops to Cali-
fornia canneries. A large number will
send their pears to the east because of
the low price offered at home."

These pears are picked and shipped,

one pear Infected with any kind of pest
will be allowed to go Into the markets.
Such fruit will be confiscated and the

.iwA win nM nift rreiani. ii ii i.
tuftad on warons or cars its fate will

be the same.

IT TOOK JAP BELLBOY TO TELL

County Superintendent Robinson' an-riu- al

report to the state superintendent
of public Instruction waa competed
yesterday and statistics taken form it
show loat Interesting figures with re-

lation to the wealth and population of
the district. The district shows a de-

cided gain over last year In every re-

spect
The report show the school popula-

tion to be 36,688 pupils, the girls num-
bering 18.343 to lf.846 boys. The num-
ber of pupils registered In the public
schools was 23.638 and it required 67

phra In their instruction. Out of

NAME OF POSTMASTER-GENERA- L

Read the Discount Prices- - si"The thing was getting on my mind"Two prominent Portland business
by that time, so I called up a newspamen," said Nathaniel K. Clarke, clerk per office and asked the editor. Ha

of the Portland hotel, "asked me the nald Cortelyou. That should have setk. .nhr. nrhnol DODulation only 2.461 tled It, but I knew Cortelyou was sec-
retary of the reaury and so could notchildren of school age are not attend- -

in int Institution. be poatmaster-genera- l. Well, we asked.Multnomah county contains IS or several more men who came along buttaintbevlied school districts and
fit arhnnl houses.

other night who the ppstmeater-genera- l
of the United States is. I could not
think of his name to save my life and
asked several persons standing about
the desk. None of them knew. Then a
couple of New Tork millionaires came
to the desk and I asked them. They
said Cortelyou. but were not sure.

Last year five achool none could rememoer. finally i aaaea
one of the Japanese bellboys and he
told me In a minute that George von
u. Meyer Is the man who attends to
uncle Sam's mailing business."

$40.00 Three-Piec-e and
$35.00 Three-Piec- e and
$30.00 Three-Piec- e and
$25.00 Three-Piec- e and
$20.00 Three-Piec- e and
$18.00 Three-Piec- e and

Outing Suits $28.00
Outing Suits $24.50
Outing Suits $21.00
Outing Suits $17.50
Outing Suits $14.00
Outing Suits $12.60

houses were built in the county. There
are 33,390 legal voters for school pur-
poses In the county.

Sixteen private schools In the tounty
. furnish instruction to 3,600 pupils who
are taught by 164 teachers and who go
to school on an average if 10 m wtha
during the year. The average number
of months of public school taught 4ur- -

CONSCIENCE STRICKEN BULLDOG

KILLS RATS NOW INSTEAD OF CATS
Ingthe year Is 8.06.P the school rear closed June 17Whe
HOT. the cash on hand amounted to
J06,3.8L At the time of the last an-

nual report In July, 1108, 810,662.81 re-
mained on hand. During the 1106-- 7

school year the receipts totaled $1,101.-666.4- 0

and the disbursements reached
3696,666.68. Wages for teaohers during 20 Discount Blues and Blacks
the year amounted to idoi.idi.si. db
Ing the largest Individual Item on the

tion on his battle-scarre- d face at hav-
ing added to his record the life of an-
other mortal enemy. A short time ago
he suddenly ceased chasing cats, his
whole nature seemed to change, and he
has since worn himself to a mere frame
of bones watching almost continuous-
ly day and night by board piles and
sidewalks. Intent upon the slaughter of

expense list.
Buildlnr of schoolhouses and pur'

chase of sites during; the year cost the
district 8209.880.24. For library books

A bulldog in Bellwood has undergone
a strange transformation of character
as a result of having killed a number
of cats. Formerly he would pay no
heed to rats, even whan they paaaed his
recumbent form In the dooryard, but
now he pursues them day and night,
and appears to have set out to kill all
the rats under all the sidewalks in
Bellwood.

His former proclivity waa for killing
cata. Two or three times a week he
came home with his nose split and eye
bleeding, but a grtm look of satisfac

there was expended during the year the
aum of 119 11.

rata, until ne has become an expert,
rivaling the moat famous rat terriers.
It is believed he was conscience-stricke- n

and is trying to atone by killing all

It Is estimated that the value of the
scheolhousee and the grounds in the
county Is 32,086,614 ana the value of
the school furniture and apparatus la Buffum & Pendletonplaced at 398,206. Insurance Is carried the rats that the deceased cata would

have killed.In the sum Of 81.042.906
The average number of mills for the

district tax levy is 82.94.
Women teachers in the county are

srreatly in the majority, numbering 684
out of the 667 emplowsd. However, the OPPOSITE POSTOmCL311 MORRISON STRLLT

CALIFORNIA MAN SAYS PORTLAND

IS NOT WELL ADVERTISED ABROAD
73 male teachers earn an aversire
monthly salary of, for the time actually
employee, n&.v ana or im.ss ror tne
entire 12 months. The women teachers
earn a salary which averages 371.91 for
the actual time they work and 348.23
per month when averaged for the 12
months. "Portland is just about twioe as

large as I Imagined," said Alexander
Kelr, of San Bernadlno. California, who
is visiting his son-in-la- L. M. Par-rls- h,

of this city. "I am usually about
well posted on general topics and

IMMORAL PRACTICE
, BY CITY FIREMAN

Girl Taken From Barn by Police
Where She Had Been Enticed

bj City Employe.

conditions as the average man, and

It is Mr. Roll's first visit to Port-
land. The city, he says, will be one
of the chief cities of the country with-
in a few years. It has many advan-tages over Los Angeles according to
Mr. Kelr, although it does not beginto derive the benefit from advertising
that Los Angeles does.

'This seems to be a city of homesas does Los Angeles," he said. "Infact, Los Angeles advertises that fact,but one will notice a great difference
In the kinds of homes in this city andIn Los Angeles. Here the houses ariddwellings are more substantial andcostly than In the southern city."

thought I knew a good deal of the cities
of tne Pacific coaat.

"But I knew nothing of Portland.
Tour cltv Is not well advertised. Re
cently I was traveling In Utah. Idaho
and Colorado and had occasion to make
many Inquiries about Portland. No one
seemed to know much about this city." NG SUITSOUT"DIVORCE MADE EASY," LAWYERS

PROMISE TO ADVERTISE NO MORE FOR MENa iv TM 4ML

Immoral practices by members of the
fire department were brought to light
by the arrest of Signs Swanson, a girl
aged 16, yesterday afternoon by Officer
Jones. The police station was notified
by telephone yesterday that a fireman
had been seen entering a barn adjoin-
ing the flreboat station at East Water
and East Washington street in company' with a young girl and Jones was sent to
Investigate. He found the report to be
true and brought the girl to police head-
quarters whence she was turned over to
the custody of the Juvenile court by or-
der of Chief of Police Orttsmacher.

Many cases have been reported by the
police recently where members of the fire
department have been eeen with young
girls late at night about the various sta-
tions, this being specially true of the
chemical company, at Second and Oak.

At a meeting of the grievance com-
mittee of the state bar association R.
J. Orey and Clyde Richardson, who had
aroused the Ire of the judges and law-
yers of Portland by advertising in flie
three dally papers that they could se-
cure divorces, and that in moat cases
their clients need not appear in court,
appeared before the committee andpleaded that charges be not preferred
against them In the supreme court.

Before the meeting was called Grey
and Richardson appealed to Frank S.

Grant, prosecutor of the bar associa-
tion, for Immunity and wrote to each of
the members of the grievance commit-tee saying they had not thought theywere doing wrong in advertising fordivorce cases.

When they appeared before the com-mittee, the young attorneys said theyhad discontinued the practice, andwould not advertise again, and In con-
sideration of their promises to be goodthe committee decided not to filecharges In the supreme court against
them.

adjoining the police station. Conditions
existing at this fire station became no
torious at tne time Xl the recent Sell
wood robbery Investigation but since
that time It has been supposed that no

ucn practices were inauigea in.
The case on the east side end the 0other rumors of Improper conduct will

result in an investigation being made NEGLECTED 10 SECOND PRISONDy me auuionues ana in tne strict en-
forcement of discipline at all of the sta Jp)jtions.

TBse Tour Mano.
It often happens a few dollars put In EVIDENCEupon won win save me tone of i

piano. While you are awar on your va.
cation we will do this work and have
tne piano ready ror you when you get

TERM POSSIBLE

Portland Hotel Man Desires
to Give Convict a Post-Gradua- te

Course.

vnuau rnrai nwi-rTnc- n company,nun i to i. us trie piano store on Judge Wolverton Orders theDurnsiae street. SIPendleton Commissioner
to Prepare Cases.

ml fm iMMmTEETH Judge Charles E. Wolverton issuedPMi
John H. Drlnkwater Jr., supposedly

of Montreal, Canada, but at present ofan order today In the united States vie: Viii ?'tvv:icircuit court directing Commissioner the w alia Walla penitentiary, will prob
amy oo given a post-gradua- te course
at Salem if Phil Metschan Jr., of the

With all the SNAP and STYLE
of hie $15 and $20 suits of
uptown stores 500 suits to
choose from more than any
other store in town better values
than any store in America!

Hailey of Pendleton to prepare the evi-

dence in all cases which are brought
before him and send it to Portland with
the prisoners. 'rcrn- r- Imperial hotel has his way. Phi I I y WVUl H 5V Ks

urinnwater sprang Into prominencerue matter came up in me case or ror a few days in August. 1906. by cut
; ml l m W'mm-i- , lBert Allender of Malheur county, who

pleaded guilty to carrying whiskey on
the Umatilla Indian reservation. When

img a wiae swain in Portland while
posing as the son $f a prominent of
ucitu or tne cnnadinr, Him. ,iJudge Wolverton wished to learn the

facta In the case he had nothing but
Allender's statement of the facts, bo- -

h that ? " . . . "

cause of the failure or commissioner
7T " no roue in auiomoDlies,spent large sums at various roadhouseein the vicinity of the city and hurledmoney rleht and It. ft ui j L.Hailey in sending the evidence of the(;'. case to Portland. funds by cash exchanged for checks ofAllender was arrested and taken be . J Diaca urt&wn On fhA. I'Qnat.nfore Commissioner Hailey and bound

over to the grand Jury. When the prls
oner arrived In Portland he asked t
be allowed to plead guilty and be sen

Pacific railroad through the CanadianBank of Commerce at Montreal
in Portland, the man went on to lahere h? "newed his operationsthe result that within less than'w weeka h,e was recuperating under? t,W0?'e.ar8 sentence for foraerv at

tenced. He was taken before the court
and told a story of entering the reser

ation to secure a team of mules. He WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SOadmitted he had a bottle of whiskey.
hlch was taken away from him by waaia waiia. it was found that hisname waa J. j,. White, and th h- - Yrlthe Indian policeman who arrested him
When asked ror information aoouc

Cut Rates
To advertise our new and won-

derfully successful Alveolar
Method, we will do work at cut
rates for

30 Days
A 10-ye- ar guarantee with all
work. Examination free. Silver
fillings 50c; crowns (22k), $3.50

: to $5.00; bridgework (per tooth),
$3.50 to $5.00. Plates as low as

" $3.00.rr Everything first class.
Lady attendant

the case. Assistant United States At'
torney James. Cole stated he had noth
ng further than tola Dy Allender. He

said he had requested Commissioner
Hailey on several occasions to send the

mm. ,v v.au ea. iorwas afterwards returned as a forgery
the name of L. C. Armstrong, ittmSSito the paper being declared not to beracts in the cases to Portland in order

to have them at the time of arraign White, bv lnduatrv mi . v.., .ment.
Following Mr. Cole's statement, Judge has been tima atWalla and his sentence will hve eSd 2woiverton directed Court Clerk 3. A.

Sladden to send an order to Hailey re wiinin B. very lew (lav. vt vr.. f x-w- sis desirous of having p Maher tak. aquiring mm to send the -- necessary la t' sw u v v a. ix a. vv hi i t riant a.formation in the future. Commission arrest the prisoner Bm i,. --.liiers are required by law to do this, but w vv ; vr r.ltsgates upon the expiration of his $Oak'ur reason commissioner. Hailey 3rd &mm oaca to port- -ucgicciea to ao so.
Allender was fined $25 and sentenced """ " inoa lor iorgeries committed

IV.."1' ay in the Multnomah no aiiinci B.uorneira nffin. ...

he obllsrates himself to hrlno-- mm, ,
To Clatsop Beach.

lesTc c1olrmbPU.tt m.l Jz umana toagainst the prisoner runrdin. ..ma- -
that the lady did not accept any pforgery. Unless thia vltnBoston Dentists salmon"i. . ' vwaiaK a uo Sold Holes In Baseball Fence.

From the Atlanta Constitution.
Charged with selllne? permission to

and 5. n the grand old P rrom those people whom she allowed rgo into ner yara ana see tne game;
duced the state would not be warrantedIn arresting the man as there would beno evidence upon which to convict himMr-- Metschan has not yet decided

Mrs. Hatchett's little girl a nickel to
see the game, but not being well pleased
with the location had his money re-
funded and left ; 7
i Mrs. Hatchett denied that aie chargedany money for looking through the-holes- .

There was no evidence produced

allowed her freedom by the recorder.
Detective Lockhart made the case at

the instance of the police officer at thepark. It was stated that MrgHatchett
charged five cents a head to lookthrough the cracks and holes in herfence, which Is part of the fence en-
closing the baseball ground, and see thegames. One lit tie boy was In court as

witness, and testified to having paid

outsiders to come Into her yard and
look through the holes in her fence at
th. Via ..h. 1 1 m m . PlulmAnt nlr

London , has J 7 cabs and 6 bus
wiiBiuvr iiv.wiDiicB to go o mi ino

291 nrorrison St.
Crpcs!.'2 Fcslotfice : -

every 10,000 Inhabitants. Paris

K uay via tne Astoria &Columbia River railroad, special rateson Saturdays, returning Mondays. ForInformation and time card phone Malam-o- r call at city ticket office. Thirdand Morrison streets . v
-.' v. ',' : -

pense for the sake of securing a convlc- - without a license. Mrs. M. Hatchettsentence) of White Peered in the police court yesterday af-- during the trial that Mrs. H cabs and only S 'buses for- - the I

la this guts. numbervf persons; Genoa has 19engaged in such a business, and Judge
Brojlea dismissed th case .on condition

1 ieraoen. $ai axtec a, bearios mix was lor aver, io.uoo, . -

,Jr,


